Driving school Brugmann-Boël
Av. Brugmann 246
1180 UCCLE
Tel 02/345.16.16
http://www.brugmann-boel.be

Rates
Rate (B Driving license)

Registration
2 hours practice
6 hours practice
20 hours practice
1 practice exam accompaniment
(Car and instructor)
12 hours theory (4x3h)

Prix
(TVA
inclusive)
Free
105€
315€
1050€
90€

Type of course

85€

Collective

--Individual
Individual
Individual
Individual

Practice courses modalities
Practice courses are given by 2 hours, from Monday till Friday 8h till 20h and Saturday
morning from 9h till 13h. Practice courses may be cancelled or rescheduled without any cost
up till 2 working days prior to the scheduled date and time.
You are covered by our insurance and our responsibility. During the lessons the driving
school and instructor are responsible. Our insurance company covering the civil responsibility
for our cars has committed not to pursue students in case of accidents.
This insurance clause (and other points like payment conditions and your cancellation
options) will be confirmed by writing in a contract that will be signed when you come for
registration.

Choice of automatic or manual gearbox
We propose cars with automatic gearboxes as a possible alternative. At registration or any
later time in case it seems too long or too difficult to you, you may decide to continue your
courses with an automatic gearbox. The same planning modalities apply (notifying us at least
two working days in advance).

Payment conditions
Courses must always be paid in advance. For a reservation of 20 hours, we ask a minimum
instalment of 150€, followed by new instalments at the pace the courses will take place.

Registration
For registration, you come to our office with your id card, your certificate of having
succeeded the theory exam (in case it applies to you), and your temporary driving license (in
case you had already obtained one) and an instalment fee. For more information don’t hesitate
to contact us.

